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IJAZEHE EXTKA.
Shrcveport. Snturday Morning. Jan. 28, 1865.

Camdkn, Jauaarj 27.

New York,.Inn. 14 —The WorWs n'^ashiugton

8(>eri»tl 8iiyt) it is maiorud in that t'ity that the

Peace Commissiouers asked penuiHsiun to cross

over the lines, aud d < reply reached them
Tlie Times' special says it is reported that

Bl .ir hus returned from Richuioud.

Dates froui .\fexicM to the 'iHth show that the

RepiiliIicHii troops are still ^iviiijf the imperiiil-

Irts plenty to do.

Bftwt-en 1,000 and 5,000 of the Eniper..r..

trtMips have beeu defeated by the Repuhlicaiis at

Etta.

Thronjfhont Soathern Mexico the supporters <>t

•Juirez are active.

In one tow i the Imperial KHrrisoii revolted,

put tlie Prefect t-j death, and j 'i:ied (he Repui.-

licaus.

'i'lie Times' fity Poiut .special says tlie iudici-

tioiisaic that Le<' confemplates some iiioveiiieii!

Wiietlier it .vili a.-touisU the work! or uot re-

Uaiim to ho Kei'H.

The L'njdon Tinier, alludi'ix " the preseut

attitude of tie \onh towards Cwiada, say.* iu

the i-reseiir. st.'te of Northern fetli;ig there is

too nitu-Ii re ISO J to ap.prehend *.iiie stnigxle

which ,ii.iy ri-ii ler ;i r.n.ture inevitable. Aiiieri-

cms ue.iher apprcci .te the atreiiKth of Kiigl.uid

nor understnul the iitianimity with wliicli wai

coiild i>e pro-'c.ated if for- od upon a reluctant

goveniiiient aud iiati<ui. The fir»t resuk would

be the imui<»'liateand irrevocable estHbiishuieiH

of Southern indepetidcuce. }

T.K- l\il>uu,;'s \V i-liiii^toa special j^ives as the

opinion of an -rtld h'.ind iU pe<ice negotiations^

that, a ces-ation of h >stilitie.'< preliaiiunry l

ru.md lie.;,' )'-i -tjon« wlj) take place in teu di^"r

^- Tci^ni.iiTow iVe h«4't4 <if a new peacrinaker,

referrinjf to t:ie dr.if;, d lubtless will fall heavily

oa -lelT. D.ivis' olistiuicy.

Hi-ury S. Fi-oio M <.' from Tcones-see. was

arrested at Fredericksburg oa the 12th of Jaa-

ary, while attempting to go ovei to the enemy.

Presideut Davis reported the matter to Congrestf,

and Foote is in custody of the War Department.

The New York Tribunes lys President l.incola

has declai-ed that if Foofe is harmed by the

rebels he will bring tive ot the mostdistiiigoish-

ed rebel prisoners to grief.

Our cavalry are in pu M.iit of Koote's captors.

The Herald's "•at'liingtoii -|>eciMl says Blair

eaclieii Kichiuoiid on t!:e l-kh, and i*eii. Single-

ton, peace co'iiui >8i >ncr from Illi.ioit, woild
each tl:er<» on the 2<Jiii.

The ashville l-'etieral S;ate Convention ba^
abolished slavery. Also, Missouri.

Edw rd Everett is de.id.

Ros-er 8 cavalry gained a decisive victory over
tiie Federals at Waverly, VVest.-rn Va , cupior-

iiig 800 pris -ners, two Colonels, dec.

Hamlin has declared that he will not accept

.iuy jiosition in tlie new « abinet.
.^nomei u&^cuiiioii luut oeeu uitea ouiSjfAiuBb

Wiluiingtou.

Shi'i'inan is moving tov,-;trds Charleston.

Mr. .Miles, of S C . intr.»lu-ed resolutions in

the rel'el Coiure.-s denouncing a*" rev duliouaiy

any attempt at peace ni;»kin4 by seps'rate States.

The St L'uis DeiuiM-rat of the Itith says tha-

i-eport that I^e liu-. seiif troops to oppose Sher-

man ha--< beeu contirmed, !iul don t know wliitt

numbers.

Kiciiuiond papers of the I^Jth announce the

arrival of '.>lair. and ^'tates he bad an interview

with Piesiiieiit Davis.
,

New York. J;iu 14.— fhe W<»rl(fs Washing-

ton special says President Lincoln will issue a

tiuiplenientary procl miatfon after the tall ol

Charleatou iiicrea-'iiig th« nuinlier aiid grade of

offirera eiciuded from amnesty after a certain

d.ite, and iuformiug Jetf Davis and his sup-

porters that if tUey ht4vt out long enough "to

compervbe i-aiBitijf (^ enrtlher army lio uniuesty

whatever wi'l be given; but if they lay down

thei.- anus they WfH be mBgnaniw, usly treated.

H. A.
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